
TIE REMAINS ARRIVE

Funeral or Ceo. Mosten Will Oc-

cur Tomorrow Afternoou.

Sorrowing Mother Greatly Mourn the
Lt.ath of Her Only Son, and Loving
Friends Render Assistance In Consol-

ing Her Funeral Services to be Held
at the Christian Church.

From Thursday's Dailv.

The remains of Georpe Mosten ar-

rived In the city over tho Missouri Pa-

cific at 10:45 this morning1, and were
taken to the homo of the deceased's
mother in tho west part of town. The
funeral services will be held at the
Christian church at 2 o'clock tomor-

row afternoon, conducted by Rev. D.

Errett of Canton, Mo.
Owing to tho uncertainty in regard

to the time tho body would arrive,
there were few proplo at tho depot at
the time, hut Agent Stoutonborough
notified Dr. J. S. Livingston and
Emil "Wurl, tho gentlemen who are
looking after the funeral arrange-
ments. The casket was not opened,
but many sympathizing friends called
at the home of Mr9. Mosten during the
day to console tho sorrowing mother.

The pall bearers-selecte- d are Merritt
Kerr, Charles Searle, E:irl Clark, B.
C. Jack, Ernest Wurl and Mike
Warga.

Laid at Kent.
The funeral of tho late Private

George Mosten occurred from the
Christian church this afternoon at 2
o'clock, and was attended by an un-

usually large number of citizens and
friends. As tho remains were borne
to the church by the pall bearers,
Messrs. Charles Searle, Merritt Kerr,
B. C. Jack, Eat-l- e Clark, Mike Warga
and Ernest Wurl, a number of veter-
ans of the civil war stood as a guard of
honor and on. entering and while pass-
ing down the aisle the choir sang
"America."

The casket was draped in the folds
of the American tlag and fairly covered
with wreaths of beautiful Ho wot 9.
After the reading of the scripture les-

son found in Psalm 8 and Kph. G and
prayer, toe choir sang; "Nearer My
God to Thee." Rev. Erret delivered
a very impressive discourse, taking for
bia text Psalms 8, 4 and 5: "What is
man, that thou art mindful of him? and
the son of man that thou visiteth him.

"For thou hast made him a little
lower than the angels, and hast
crowned him with glory and honor."

The service concluded with "Only a
Little While" by the choir, after
which the bodj' was born to its final
resting place in Oak Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Mosten has the tenderest sym-
pathy of the entire community in this
the loss of her only son, who gave his
life in the service of his country.

Hardware Company's Loss.
Adjuster Gaylord of the Fidel ity

Mutual Insurance company of Omaha,
who came to this city last Monday to
ascertain the los9 which the Ebinger
Hardware company sustained by the
fire of July 120, has completed his
labors. It was found that tho damage
to the stock of stoves and other mer-
chandise would reach fully $7, and
the firm was allowed tho full amount
of their policy $."d0.

A representative for tho Farmers fc

Merchants Insurance company7 of Lin-
coln arrived today, and is now at work
estimating tho loss which tho Journal
plant sustained.

Kobbed the l'assenfcers.
Another lone robber got in his work

on the Missouri Pacific at Atch'.son
last night. The man went through
the sleeper attached to train No. 1,
which passes through Plattsmoulh at
5:27 a. m., and robbed a number of the
passengers. The amount of booty so-cur-

could not be learned.
The local officers received a descrip-

tion of the robber this morning. He
is a negro of medium size, woight
about 165 pounds, five feet srx inches
in height and had a short stubby
beard.

The Missouri Pacific officials are ex-

erting every effort to capture the man,
but as yet have not succeeded in run-
ning him down.

May tiet Himself In Jail.
Marshal Slater has beon having con-

siderable experience of late with a cer-
tain citizen who persists in stealing
satchels. The officer went to his resi-
dence this morning and found a satchel
which had recently been stolen, and
returned it to the owner. This makes
the third satchel which the man has
purloined also a pair of shoes but
each time they have been found and
returned to the parties from whom
they had been taken. This citizen has

n given an opportunity to follow

the sti'fiight an(J narrow path, and the
next time"toen.racl'ce3 anyf ing

tactics hesvill "be landed in
jail.

Used Bad Language.
Mary Kautnik, who resides out in

the west part of town, appeared before
Judge Archer this morning and tiled a
complaint against Jacob and James
Jilek, charging them with disturbing
the peace by quarreling, using obsene
language and using and pointing a re-

volver in a threatening manner toward
said complainant.

Warrants were issued for the arrest
of these men and - they will have a
trial at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The B. & M. coach shop closed down
this afternoon in order to enable the
workmen to attend the funeral of
George Mosten. Quite a number of

men in other departments also laid off
to attend the funeral.

Try The News a week 10c."

1JKIKFL.Y TOLD.

Cru-he- d fruit all flavors --At wood 'a
drug store.

Mrs. John A. Gutscho is reported on

tho sick list today.
Charles Richey of Louisville wa9 a

business visitor in the city today.

The best 10-ce- nt cigar on the mar-

ket is Wurl's famous "Silver Wreath."
Pure drugs and all the best patent

medicines at A. W. Atwood's drug
store.

Most of the county officials attended
the funeral of George Mosten this
afternoon.

Miss Ada Winkler of Glenwood is in
the city visiting her fiier.d, Miss Laura
Do Fellows.

Kev. Emmons will preach at tho
Christian church next Sunday, July
2'J, morning and evening.

A fine boy baby is reported to have
arrived last night at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Eckles.

Charley Boedecker, from the vic-

inity of Eight Mile Grove, was a
Plattsmoulh visitor today.

If you want a new spring suit, made
in the latest style, call on Iludecek &,

McElroy in llockwood block.

For a cool, refreshing smoke try a
"Gut Ileil" cigar. This is equal to
any 5-c- ent cigar on the market

Charles Swan and son of Union were
visitors in the city today. Mr. Swan
made this office a welcome call.

Cliff Wescott went down to Murray
yesterday, where he acted as one of
the ushers at the Doan-IIal- l wedding.

Ilavo your suit cleaned and pressed.
It will look like new. Iludecek & Mc-

Elroy will be glad to do the work for
you.

One Minute Cough Cure is the only
harmless remedv that produces im
mediate results. Try iU-- F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Dr. W. II. Schildknecht and wife
have returned from a month's visit in
Kentucky and Illinois. They report a
pleasant trip.

T. II. Pollock and Percy Agnew
went out to Louisville this morning to
do some work on the Plattsmouth Tele-
phone company's lines at that place.

Out of respect to the memory of
George Mosten the flajfs at the shops,
on the court house and various other
public places were at half mast today.

Mrs. Llewellyn A. Moore will re
ceive informally, on Monday and Tues- -

duy afternoons, July 30 and 31, in
honor of her daughter, MiesSauimie
Hopping, of New Orleans, La.

Mises Cora and Clura Walker and
Ethel Dutton drove down to the farm
of J. M. Craig this afternoon. From
there they will go to Murray to attend
the gold medil oratorical contest this
evening.

Miss Clara Button is enjoying a visit
at Denver and other points in Colo-

rado. The News is iuformed that
Miss Batton is enjoying this visit at
her own expense, and not as the win-

ner of the Journal's voting contest.
The gold cuff button which The

NEWS advertised Wednesday evening
as having been found on AVin ten-tee-

hill by Switchman Fred Denson, be-

longed to Albert lleinhackle and the
ame has been returned to the owner.

A Minister's Work lu Karly Ways.
W. K. Fox is in receipt of a clipping

from a papor published in Kentucky in
an oarly day, giving an account of the
life and work of his great great grand-
father, Rv. Jesse Head. Mr. Head
was quite a noted preacher in his day
and became more so from tho fact that
he performed the marriage ceremony
of Thomas Lincoln and Miss Nancy
Hanks, father and mother of Abraham
Lincoln.

It was tho custom at that time for a
minister to do something else besides
preach, so Rev. Head learned the car-pont- er

trade and was a cabinet maker
as well, and, since the coffin was rot
mado in that day until after the person
had died, Mr. Head often mado the
coffin aud then preached the funeral
service. He could baptize, marry, make
the coffin for and bury an individual,
and naturally became an important
factor in his community.

Mr. Fox's cousin sent him tho article
referred to by Mrs. lr. Schildknecht,
who returned but recently from a visit
of several weeks in the south.

Sprained His Aukle.
Carl, the flfteen-year-ol- d son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Gutsche, met with a
rather painful accident yesterday. The
boy attends the German school in the
Waterman building,and after the close
of the day's session ho started down
the stairs in the west entrance, taking
two or three st?ps at the time. In
some manner he lost his foot-hol- d, with
the natural result that he fell, sprain-
ing his right ankle. The boy's injur-
ies are not serious, but Carl will be un-

able to get around as rapidly as al

for several days.
Hall-Uea-

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon at
IVesbyterian church at Murray

occurred the marriage of Wilberforce
Hall and Miss Lottie Dean. Immedi-
ately after the ceremony the newly
wedded couple departed on a wedding
trip to HUdoIs and Michigan They
will visit with the groom's relatives io
the former state and in Michigan they
will visit the bride's parents.

The bride and groom are well known
in Cass county, where they have re-Bid-

for many years. Upon their re-

turn they will go to housekeeping
near Murray.

Transfer of fruperty.
Mrs. Lillian K. Basse has purchased

of Mrs. Amelia Gering the residence
property on lot 3, block 134, on Main,
between Tenth and Eleventh streets,
the consideration being t'sOO. Mrs.
Hasse expects to occupy the same as
soon as necessary repairs can be made,
which will probably take about a
month.

FIGHTING DUSKY ENEMY

Soldier ISoy CJives Some Sketches
or the Philippines.

Tells About Unw the Insurgents JJealt
With Two Members of His Keglmeut
Whom They Captured Soldiers LMs-robe- d

and Their Ears Cut Off-Ot- her

Interesting Sketches.

Frank V. Renoer, of Company D,
Thirty-secon- d regiment Unitod States
volunteers, whose home is in this city,
has written the following very inter-
esting letter to his parents:

IiALAXGA, P. I., June 17, 1900

Well, we landed at Manila November
ti. From there wo went to Angeles a
distance of seventy-fiv- e miles from Ma-

nila. Here is where wo heard our
first shot fired. It made the most of
us fool a little "shaky," as but few of
us had seen any service before. For
several nights after our arrival at this
place we could hear tho cracking of
the Mauser riflo almost any time.
But tho men soon becamo used to this.

Wo stayed in Angeles till tho 2nd of
December, then iho regiment was di-vid-

up and put in the different towns
to do garrison. Companies I) and (J
went east to Florida-de-Blanc- o. Hero
is where we had our first engagement
with tho insurgent killing one and
wounding several. Wo camped for the
night, remaining two nights, and at 12

o'clock on the night of the 3rd we
started for an insurgent town called
Denilupijau.a distance of twelve miles.
We arrived at this place just at day-

light on tho 4th. Hero wo had our
second engagement, killing nine insur-
gents and wound a large number. No
casualties occurod here on our side D
company stopped and garrisoned the
town and scoured the surrounding
country, having severnl skirmishes
about the 15th of December. ' Lieuten-
ant Miller with a small detachment of
Company D mounted men got wind of
a band of insurgents in the mountains
west of Florida-de-Blanc- o, and set out
to find them. On the night of Decem-

ber 21 we found them in their barracks
just at 4 o'clock a. m. With a detach-
ment of twenty men from I) company
we crawled up as close as we could get
without being observed, and got in a
good position. As usual, the insur-
gents quit their place and loft guns,
ammunition, provisions and in fact
everything they had. We got eleven
guns and 1,000 rounds of ammunition
and wounded several insurgents. We
lost track of them and could not follow
them in the bamboo jungle.

Well, this ended the scrapping in
and around Donilupijm. We were re
lieved the 1st of February. From here
we went to Balanga. Wo had several
engagements with the enemy, but no
casualties occurred on the American
side until the 15th of May, when forty
men from B and C companies were out
scouting near this plac e. They were
suddenly firtd upon- - from ambush, and
got in line as quickly as possible and
stood their ground for two hours, kill-
ing twentj' and wounding an equal
number. Company C lost two men
killed. A largo force went back after
the two dead bodies and found they
had boon disrobed and tho left oar cut
off of each of them.

This settlod all tho fighting until the
lvSth, when they attacked B company
at Orian, a town seven miles from
Balanga. Wo reinforced them and
had a two hours' fight, killing ten and
wounding many, our loss being one
man killed and two wounded. The
next time they showed up was in the
mountains, oight miles west of Balanga,
the lGth day of May, when eighty men
from D, G, F and E companies were
looking for them. We woro suddenly
fired on from their trenches at a dis-

tance of GOO yards. Wo mado a charge
on them and killed nino and wounded
fifteen without tho loss of a single man.
They don't know how to shoot they
just put their guns up and shoot and
run. They haven't the courage to
stand in front of the Krags. A few
nights later thej decided to attack a
small town called Ahucay, where F
company was stationed. The attack
was made about 12 o'clock and lasted
till 3. Captain Brandt of P company
charged them, killing six and wound-

ing ten, without an American being
touched. No more was heard of them
until June 14. Lieutenant Miller with
forty men was on his way to Orian to
reinforce 11 company, which was ex-

pecting an attack, when suddenly we
were fired ujon from a ditch just a few
feet from the road. Otio American
was killed and one wounded. The in-

surgent loss was four killed. This is
the last attack we have had.

This is a great country for tropical
fruits. Everything can be raised.
The rainy season has set in and it has
been pouring down for about six days.
They say it will rain this way until
October or November.

FltANK V. RkNNEU.

Disregard Oame Law.
Governor Poynter has received many

complaints from differont parts of the
state pointing out the manifest disre
gard to the laws governing the killing
of game, and he has found it necessary
to remind the sheriff of tho different
counties to more rigidly enforce them.
Following is a letter sent out by the
chief executive of the state:

Dear 'Sir: My attention has been
called to frequent violations of the
game laws of tho state, in the killing
of young chickens before the opening
of the season. The law makes it our
duty, under Bovere penalties, to prose
cute all such violations. Tho prosecu
tions are made binding upon yourself,
your deputy or deputies, the county at-

torney or any constable or peace officer
in your county.

I would refer j'ou to game laws, sec-

tion 30, chapter 12. compiled statutes
of 1899, and direct that you enforco its
provisions within your jurisdiction.

t

NEWS OF THE
COUNTY
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cedak creek hapfenings. be some time before be will be able to

The old corn has been moving pretty walk again. Dr. Brendel of Murray
freely this week. ,

Charles Steinbruner caught a cat
fish last week that weighed an even
fifty pounds.

Henry Louchtweis and Fred Metzger
leave Thursday night for Metzger
Bros, ranch in Cherry county.

W. II. Moore of Lincoln, a university
student, has been looking after speci-
mens at this place this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ilollenbeck
have takon a vacation for three weeks
and left Monday evening for Lincoln.

John Gauor put his band In the
gearing of his new wind mill and tried
to stop it. The result is three mashed
fingers.

Four young men of Lincoln, clerks at
thit placo, aro hero for their annual
outing this week. They have spant a
part of their time at fishing and have
had good luck.

Arthur Anderson, assistant at the
depot, had ono of his fingers nearly
taked off Tuesday by allowing the
sharp odge of a beer keg to catch his
finger between it and another keg
while unloading beer off of the cars.

.7. It. Sheeley & Co. are building sev-eral-xn-

bridges hero this week. Com-
missioner Falter is here seeing that
tho work is properly done and it is be-

lieved they need watching, as they
have done some very poor work in the
past in this vicinitt.

J. M. Ramsey has so'd his interosts
in the Cedar Creek hotel to D. Breden-kam- p,

who will take charge of same in
about teu days. Mr. Bredenkamp has
also rontod the room formerly used for
a dance hall and will use that room for
his bar room, lie expects to movo his
saloon fixtures next Monday.

George Horn will start work at once
on a fine residence When completed
it will be the finest place in town, and
he is to bo congratulated for having
confidence enough in this beautiful
little spot to build him a place he can
c:ill homo. It is wondered that more
people of this village do not own the
placos they live in. If tt is a good in-

vestment for the owner it would be
much more so for the renter. There
is a good demand here for bouses to
rent aud most people would like to see
more new houses built. Who will be
next?

KK1HT MILE GKOVK
Newton Will has gone to Colorado.
Miss May Vallery is very sick with

typhoid malaria.
Minnie Will visited with May Fulton

at Maple Grove Sut:day.
Jake Vallery shipped a car load of

fine cattle to Omaha Tu .'sday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mirtin Ruby are the

happy parents of a new baby girl.
Dtniel Kiser and daughter, Edria,

visited in Weeping Watar Saturday.
Guy Kiser met with a very serious

accident last week by getting one of
his limbs badly cut on a sickle. It will

AN OLD 3IOTIOX AKCSUUII

Stewart Kstttte Matter Comes Up llefore
fudge Wiitrra at Liueoln.

Tn regard to the Slewart estate con
troversy, which has been in the courts
of Lincoln for some time, tho Lincoln
News says:

"A rather delicate and involved law
point was arguod before Judge Waters
this morning. Mrs. Anna Scott mar
ried Robert R. Stowart.foreman of the
paint shops at Havelock, some years
ago. Not long since ho was killed by
a number of cars being pushed down a
siding where he was at work. Mrs.
Stewart secured letters of administra-
tion in the probate court, and sued the
Burlington railroad company for dam-
ages. This was a mere formal pro-
ceedings, as tho company was willing
to jiay $1,200, and the widow wrs will-
ing to accept it. A settlement could
not be effected in any other way save
than by making it a matter of record,
said the railroad attorneys. And they
wero wise.

"A month or so ago Stewart's two
daughters, who livo in England, filed
a petition asking for the removal of
the Lincoln widow, the validity of
whose marriage they attacked. They
referred to her as Mrs. Scott and In-

sisted that she could not marry their
father because at the time of the per-
formance of the marriage ceremony
Stewart's first wife was still living,and
from her he had obtained no divorce.
She has for yoa-i- s hoen an inmate of an
asylum in England.

"In her first inventory Mrs. Stewart
had not included the money received
from the railroad company. Later
she filed a supplemental one in which
it was included. When the other
heirs showed up, all there was to fight
over was this money. As administra-
trix M;-s- . Stewart had given a bond
and she was accountable for the money
that she received. If she did not pay
it over her bondsmen must. When the
trouble began she ed leave to with-

draw this inventory. It was over this
that tho legal scrap of the morning
was. Her lawyer insisted that the
cash received from the railroad com-

pany was no part of the assets of the
estate aud she did not have to account
for it The other side insisted that it
was; that tho law said tfeat she could
not maintain such a suit for damages
unless sho legally represented the es-

tate, and the oniy way to become a
legal representative was by applica-
tion and appointment as administra-
trix. It followed, therefore, they ae- -

serted, that if sbe couldn't get the

3A Orist of
Interesting; News
from Staff
Correspondents.

dressed the wound.
Frank Richardson and Bert Satchell

sold their farms last week, Adam Hild
being the purchaser.

Fern and Dolly Ruby visited with
their cousins, the Schiappacasses, io
Plattsmouth last week.

Quite a number of Eight Mile Grove
people attended the wedding of Mies
Doan and Mr. Hall at Murray Thurs-
day.

Kittie and Enota Perry spent the
latter part of last week visiting with
their sister, Mrs. Steve Barker, near
Weeping Water.

There will be a ghost social at the
home of Will Richardson, two miles
west of Mynard, next Saturday even
ing, July 28, given by the young peo
ple of the Eight Mile Grove M. E
church. Everybody come and have a
good time.

HVKUOCK ITEMS
Will Gentry of Omaha spent Sunday

with his mother.
Dr. R. L. Newell made a business

trip to Omaha Saturday.
A. E. Lake has added a fine piano to

the furnishings of his home.
A fine baby girl was bora to Mr. and

Mrs. August Stander last week.
John Ward intends spending his va

cation with relatives near Wallace
Neb.

Miss Kaneff of South Bend is visiting
her sister. Mrs. J. M. Carpenter, this
week.

Theodore Thingaa has the western
fever, and for a cure is taking a trip to
Washington.

Mrs. S. Cole and children of Louis
ville came up and speat Wednesday
with Mrs. A. J. TooL

Rev. Fred Osterta? is visiting
friends and looking after his business
interests in this vicinity.

Mrs. Clarence Pool, who was taken
sick with typhoid fever last week, is
reported as getting along nicely.

The family of tu. A.. Htearns. Mur
dock's new station agent, arrived from
Horton, Kan., Wednesday afternoon

About all the small grain in this
vicinity is in stack, as farmers fear too
much rain will damage the grain in
shock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Stratton.Neb
surprised their daughter, Mrs. H. V

McDonald, by dropping in on her for a
visit last Tuesday morning.

William Wilken purchased the
Tyson homestead, west of Elm wood,
from II. T. Richards this week. It is
understood that he threw in a half sec
tion of western land.

Murdock is forging to the front in a
musical way now, the bind having
been engaged to do the blowing at
Wilkinson & Cromwell's horse sale at
Elm wood Thursday. It is hoped Bob
is not losing his voice.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.

I money save in the capacity of adminis
tratrix, she received it in that capac
ity, holds it in that capacity and there
fore must be liable for it."

Stole Shoes and Trousers.
The home of Andy Fry, who resides

a block north of the Missouri Pacific
depot, was visited Tuesday by some
party or parties who evidently had
thieving intents. It appears that the
family, with the exception of Mr. Fry,
was absent, and the latter was enjoy
ing a nap at the time. A pair of new
shoes and trousers, just purchased.
were carried off.

For several days past the number of
tramps who have arrived in Platts
mouth has been unusually large, and
as Mr. Fry resides in the vicinity
where many of them alight from
freight trains, it is more than likely
that his trousers and his son's Bhoes
were stolen by some of these charac
ters.

The officers deserve credit for the
way they have been keeping tramps
outside of the city limits, and it is per
baps due to their efforts that so few
robberies occur in town.

A Mad Dor Scare.
From Thursday's Daily.

About 11 o'clock this morning Mar
shal Slater was notified by telephone
that there were a number of mad dogs
playing havoc on South Sixth street,
near the shops. He quickly shouldered
a shot gun and hastened to the scene
of the trouble. The officer killed
three dogs in that neighborhood, but
it is thought that none of them were
very mad

The officers were called out that way
several days ago to kill a "mad" dog.
and siuce that time it appears the
women folks have been nearly fright-
ened to death at the mere sight of a
dog.

Contributors to Library raid.
Tom Parmele All necessary brick
Mrs C H Parmele 1 he lot
Fisher Ac Lawrie. Oruaha.. Plans and specitictions
James Robertson The sand
A W Atwuod The paint
F G Fricke & Co The glass
S H Atwood & Co The crushed rook
11 C McMaken Sl Son $10 worth of trading
9 E Hall & Son . worth ol tin work
BSMRR R Material shipped

Hilton Stakes out lot and building
Former donations $1.1U8 ft)
Standard Oil company 25 00
Gronewegdi Schoentgen, Council Bluffs. 10 00
Bennett & Tutt 10 00
Rev. Father Carney 5 00
Samuel Waugh S US

W Sage 5 00
F E Schlater B 00
WDIones 3 00
Thomas Walling & 00
Jesse McVey S 00

J W Johnson 5 00

WE HAVE THE REGULATION...

"Roiioli-Rider- " fiats

Democratic
Republican Canipakin Caps,

From 10 Cents Up.

In fact. We A reH ead q u a rte rs.

WESCOTT& SON
w
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OOOOO

XlOOO
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atch This Space...
In these tlay of 1'rvparvtl FoihI-- . mam f

the discomforts of Summer Cookerv im.iy lr
avoided. We have a sulv of delicious nov-
elties just the tiling fi.r luncheons ai d ju nik s

Llbby's potted ham, in cnn-..lo.- - I.thbV Yea! f,n-tf- . in nn
lobby's Sliced Beef, in can. . 1 " l.iM.v' "orm-- H.- - '. . .

lobby's Pork and Benin, wish Tomato San-- i

FKKSH FLAKKS AND I'UAi Ki:i! IN K'l()N- -

(iraham wafers l"c I Out Mfiil nf. r- -
linger wafers !.: Milk bi.m-ui- t

Unt-ed- Mircuit .V j NVwport r'lak. -
Cherry, Damsom, Ktd and IIIhcU

iwr p uind
Kggs. while they Iat, '.i doen

C. D. LONG...
Telephone . I

Houit Latrg. Curuuabffrs
When Mr. Baker, who live on tl.f

South side, told his friends that he
bad cucumbers three feet long they
only smiled and thought perhaps he
had been seeing snakes in his garden
patch. He brought a couple over town
to show the boys that he whs right aa
well as they, for one measured thirty-Din- e

inches and the other about three
feet, and both resembled a snake in
shape. They are called the 'Voake"
cucumber, and one, Mr. Baker bay,
grew three loches in twenty-fou- r

hours. They a.re e.a goo ad the otli r
varieties and have fewer seed. Weed-
ing Water Republican.

Epwortb Leasjne AsssiuMy.
Encourged by the phenomenal suc-

cess of three previous sessions, the
management of the Nebraska Kpworth
League assembly has arranged a pro-
gram for the lt00 meeting, of which
they may well be proud. It is lielieved
that in variety, interest and real wort h,
it surpasses anything of(lhe kind ever
placed before the people of NehrnHka.
Those who attend thi year's
will have the opportunity of hearing
Frank Robersoo, fresh from the battle
fields of South Africa, Bishop Hamil-
ton, General O. O. Howard, Ceneral
John B. Gordon, Bishop Calloway,
Major Hawks, Maud Ballington Booth
and a host of others philosophers,
teachers, lecturers and religious
workers.

The musical attractions are espec
ially good the South African )oy
choir and the famous Arion Lvly
quartet of Chicago.

Half rates to Lincoln via the Bur
lington every day from July "I to
August 8

Wall paper, 5 cents a roll at At- -

wood's drug store.
To K stall Clear llralcrs.

Do you know what a Buds cigar it?
If you doo't you will soon bo obliged
to find out because ysur customers will
be asking for them. Not only are
they the finest Havana 5 cent cigar in
the western market, but every smoker
knows it. You don't have to pu-- h

Buds cigars. Their merit and reputa
tion sell tbem.

First church of Christ (Scientist)
will hold service Sunday at 11 o'clock.
Wednesday evening at K o'c'ock.
Reading room open Tuesday and Fri
day from 2 to 4 in Fitzgerald block.

Mrs. Harry Barthold was a visitor
io Lincoln today.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.
V W No. H meets every Friday hciihiijHAOUW hall, on t'hicac.l avrnue M- -l

thew Gering. M V ; W L Witherow. ke ..r J.-r- .

Dr H Star lodge No-- 4. meet 1st an. I :ii I
of earn month at A O 1 U hall

Mrs Jennie Johnson, C ol li; Mrs J kulioe.
Recorder.

C I' Or A Howard lodge No 12 merU thir 1

I Tuesday evening In each month at. k
hall. Morgan VYayuright. F M ; Mrs Kl .ia I.
Slater. Secretary.

M L. Golden Kod Castle. No !", meets furtli
Wednesday evening at A O V W ball. A

Magowan, W R. K W r ut, Secretary-treasiifer- .

O U T Cass Lodge. No I4rt. meets everv Tu- -

day evenini at Fitzgerald hail. A f-- lluiiKer.
N G ; A B Zimmerman. G ; V M Mullis. K s.

IT or K fJauntlet No 47 meets every
IV Monday evening in the O Neill olock- - !
Dwyer. C C; O t Houseworth. K ol K S.

A Cass Camp. No. 11!. meets every secMR and fourth Wednesday at rilnruM
II. John Corey, v . . rv r. ooiuge, cicik.

W evergreen tamp. No 7t. meets everWO and lourth Ihursday at FilKnaij
hall. 8 F Hoiloway. CC.Uh Witherov.. Clerk

11 Secretaries of other lodges will .l t. n..- -
othce the necessary data, the same will tc aJlidto tnis use.

Plattsmouth Coal Yard
IS THE PLACE TO LUY

HARD COAL.
CANON CITY.

SOFT COAL
ALL OKA.DE3 OF WOOD.

Hay, Corn, Oats and all Kinds of Fe d

Constantly on Hand.

EGENBERGER & TROOP,
THIRD AND MAIN-ST- b.

IV
I

I

I..,.

K ip'i-rr- l'i .r( ... i

Formerly I'. T. Daiii Co ,
I Ity .MethoJlHt CliurJi

lrik.i'lMlliiiouth. o. l,H

..LAW OFFICE..
OF.

Robert B. Windham
i:tiMMieJ 1s7.

Commercial, I'roLate anil Real
Instate Law, Sj.vcialties.

Title Klimincil. trrtet-- d an 1 A
r'urn - rami .il f ity

Property IUn;rht. ..1.1 .ml Ks- -

t hanged If umi w in i 1. 1 -- ell.

LIST WITH THIS AGLNCY

Following are a few of U, l.rt'in
wo are oiTerin :

nut i..mn c-iuf- . i i ,ii ji.
0j? f, r ti(tK. .llf !. .1 "Z m

Oue r .Kin l .tljr. ..i.f . t-- t I --1

On 4 l,.mn Hi i, k ( .tt ir. nr t . ; J
T :l l... iii I ..It tl. i. r ' 't . . '' .a

Oue5 r.mm e..tl.i,;r. 1 , I. i - .. I Z
ne , r.i in e .it. I , I ,( .

. nl -
l iuf i. ...m ( ..iUtf. tv . I t . -

LANOH:
at rn, imi.r.tte !.!.. em : '
10 a. its. im)ir..tr.l, 1., p in .

i ar iri, nn.in e 1, jI r 4 ir -- e ,a
tt ai re, l u. ( r. .k r I. at f j vi a - e .u

K' S-- I, t ivu I I :

I'i at ffs it h ri..ve ;n f f. ti i . . . -- i

A ai ics. M'n. 4 .! if
Alsu ntlirr Ca-- s i 'iintv i.mJ .

Ki it' m. m.i.r..t j. in ,i m ,,.i.t y I .)
Mil a. -. iini.r.itfj, in l."t:au ..ut. cl.f. I i

ca-h- .

ni ai io. iti'ii.ve!. in l. . r .i,nt. t.r- -

l.ir ia li

'.' t re .if TYiuir-- - U:. ! t r (,iii(- - I ,t
city in t i w u 1. 1 .j.

Wo can pIiuw you m my other .jijrfr-luniti- e

for iiiVe-itmxn- t.

n. 3. WINDHAM.

- : as.'O-t-tjt-

4

t (iiintlicr'sCjuulics t
4Wo hive jnt ri ieivetl hii-oth- t-

f Mipply of . . . t
SKA'ic.xfio

;;s
r.Nf 4

t (ealed pvkngc r.rtl v J f
t 'h'K'oI.ite. ',' trafiiH-- . Ltn-o- n

ilro;i- -, llnU'-- r S. o!i h. IVp 4
P'THtillt., (.'I.evf.ng t 'ni.lv,
I l.ireliounit. Oitinlv Swei t
and lirtiiity Mitit-i- ,

In 5-Ce- nt Packages. 4

t We :iio htVH r. titer kir.l. in
t

larger irkaCK - for a
4 ioiin.i: ::n.- - f,r a half .ijml:

1 for ;i n itrVr . n. to I. -

f
F. G. FriGkG & Go. 4

t PHARMACISTS. --t-

t

4AJ KLWS
S' HAI.V BALSAMf y

fl ll U M 4B IA iafttf.

lr f. tit H 'ort rjJiir to a 1uiu(i C'o.'.r-
Un P ft fta f iaus4

THE SKASON I OW 1
.. Decorating:..

..HOUSES..
is .( , :, t you 1 1. r V tit' of
ri'im vh' 1. j.' t to-Jd'- ir interior r rtl- - r.o.-- of

r" . jM-- i in t mo lo li.'ut - on
the wori-- . For

I Vs ork
and I'rivc

t here is ly (n.- - rout-n- t
m.tl

Mm
I ... rutin.' r'uru j(, IP,ti. i.imlfi.

(ksAn Hoiuie kiirtita-wit- 1' i v i
nil work.

LOUIS OTTNAT.
DECORATOft,

PlTEITC::i limmm: n.ay l by
O ir AJJ'rn,

HE Mlfr RECORD.
ejrt.mtx. 444.

utrlitioss fs:nt fct,rf t- - ju .x '


